TRAIL CAMERA PROJECT

Discover your WILD neighbors with the Living with Lions Trail Camera Project

The Living with Lions Trail Camera Project collects visual data of mountain lions and other wildlife from trail cameras placed on properties throughout the North Bay, aiding in our understanding of overall wildlife densities and distribution in the region.

See wildlife on your property!

With a trail camera on your property, you help us...

- Estimate densities of collared and uncollared mountain lions and other wildlife
- Document presence or absence of wildlife based on habitat type
- Engage our community’s interest in our wild neighbors

The images collected on your property help us understand the ecology in our region and knowing our wild neighbors can inspire us all to take steps to coexist with them!

Audubon Canyon Ranch • egret.org/trail-camera-network • trailcamera@egret.org • @LWL_TrailCameraProject
How to sponsor a trail camera on your property

I already have a camera

**Sponsorship Option 1 - $200**

- Equipment provided:
  - Memory Card
  - AA Lithium Batteries
  - Installation Accessories
- Camera installation
- Camera monitoring and data collection
- Audubon Canyon Ranch membership for 1 year
- Project updates

1-year camera sponsorship with option to renew at reduced cost ($100 per camera)

*Each additional self-owned camera: $150/camera

I need a trail camera

**Sponsorship Option 2 - $400**

- Equipment provided:
  - Trail Camera & Memory Card
  - AA Lithium Batteries
  - Installation Accessories
- Camera installation
- Camera monitoring and data collection
- Audubon Canyon Ranch membership for 1 year
- Project updates

1-year camera sponsorship with option to renew at reduced cost ($200 per camera)

*Each additional camera: $300/camera

Audubon Canyon Ranch is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, tax-exempt charitable organization. Trail camera sponsorship is 100% tax-deductible. Audubon Canyon Ranch supplied equipment remains the property of ACR and will be collected at end of sponsorship.

---

**Step 1: SIGN UP**

Schedule an installation date by email: trailcamera@egret.org

**Step 2: INSTALL**

Together, we’ll scout for ideal trail camera locations and install camera(s).

**Step 3: MONITOR WILDLIFE**

Every 3-4 months, we’ll make a site visit to retrieve the data, sharing the highlight images with you. You’ll also receive an update about the Living with Lions project.